Pouchitis disease course after orthotopic liver transplantation in patients with primary sclerosing cholangitis and an ileal pouch-anal anastomosis.
Primary sclerosing cholangitis is associated with the development of pouchitis after ileal pouch-anal anastomosis for ulcerative colitis. This study determined the effect of liver transplantation for primary sclerosing cholangitis on the disease course of pouchitis. Seven patients with an ileal pouch-anal anastomosis for ulcerative colitis underwent liver transplantation for primary sclerosing cholangitis. The medical record was reviewed to determine the pouchitis activity and pattern (no pouchitis, single acute, recurrent acute, chronic) before and after transplantation. Five of seven patients had pouchitis before transplant [recurrent acute (n = 3), chronic (n = 2)], and four of those five continued to have pouchitis after transplant (all chronic). Pretransplant sera were positive for antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody in 6/6 patients, compared to 5/6 patients posttransplant. One patient with pouchitis pretransplant became negative for antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody posttransplant but continued to have pouchitis. Pouchitis occurs frequently in patients with primary sclerosing cholangitis and an ileal pouch-anal anastomosis for ulcerative colitis. Liver transplantation does not alter the disease course of pouchitis for most of these patients.